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Salem Sayings.

SAT,KM, August 80.--A8 wo havo not
hoard from "JJustlor" for nomo timo wo
tako it for granted that ho has moved.
If our locals miss tho wnsto baskot wo
will writo again.
Our Magistrate, Dr. Dyro MoKinnoy,

koeps very busy thoso days, trying oases
of different kinds.
Wo hftyo a flourishing school afc this

placo. Noarly 10O nanos havo boon
onroilod. Tho trasteos woro very fortu¬
nato in Booming tho sorvicos of two
splendid toaokors-Mr. Henry Stool and
Miss Dora Wiobons. Mr. Steel, wo un-
dorStaud, o.xpocts to practico medicino
in tho near future. Ho has already boen
pulling tooth for somo of tho young
ladies. Ono of thom was asked if she
soroamod, "No, sir. Hut I said, 'O,
Lord, Mr. Stool.' »

Mr. N. A. Aloxander, our postmaster,
has built a now post ollico-soparalo
from hiH store room. Ho can wait on
you much bottor.
Mr. G. lt. Piko has added anothor room

to his store
Owing to bot weather, or somo othor

cause, Mr. Cannon's saw mill has not
boon running for somo time.
Mr. T. A. Giant ha« torn away his old

mill and will build a now one as soon rs
possible.
A sorics of mootiilgs have been in oro

gross at Little Hiver Baptist church tho
past wcok, condneted by Kev. Jones, of
Piokons county, and Revs. 1). Hudson
and Pick Alexander, of North Carolina.
Three wore added to tho church. They
will bo baptized on third Sunday in Sop
tosibor at 10 A. M. A collection was
taken up at this meeting for tho purposo
of fencing tho Littlo Rivor cemetery.Twelve dollars woro called for. Tho
amount collected was $8 ami somo cents.
Any ono wishing to contributo to this
causo cando so by leaving their offeringwith Bro. D. ll. Alexander. Address
him at Salem.
Mr. Richard Madden, of Piokons, for¬

merly of California, is visiting tho family
of his brothor, Mr. Thus. Maddon.
Mrs. Sarah Mauldiu, of High Falls, is

visiting rolativos and friends in this sec¬
tion.
Dr. Lusk and wife, of Alabama, visitod

his brothor, Mr. Ii. W. Lusk, recently.
Mr. Julius Lusk, of Pickcns county,

was visiting in this section last week.
Mr. S. F. Lusk, of Haney, Ind., vis¬

itod tho family of his father, Mr. L. '¡V.
Lusk, rccontly. This was his first trip
homo sinco ho left-eight years ago.
Sam was looking woll. Ho returned to
his far-away homo on tho 17th instant.
Mr. LaWronco and Misses Sarah and

Cora Maddon havo been visiting their
sistor, Mrs. Lucy Cox, nt.Piokons.
Mr. Stiles Alexander and Miss Abbie

havo been on a trip to Hamburg, N. C.
Mr. I). H. Cronshnw and family, ac

companied by Miss Nancy Cannon, vis
ited tho family of Mr, A. Cannon, at
Halo post office, Piokons county, Friday
and Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Perry, accompanied by his

wifo and son, of Nino Forks, Piokons
county, visited tho family of his brothor,
Mr. E. A. Pony, last week.
Mr. J. W. Reid pulls his whiskers

harder and spits farther-it's a gill
Mr. W. M. Perry killed a largo hoi

hawk last wcok. M. I

To eat with appotito, digest with com¬
fort and sloop With tranquillity, take
doso of Dr. M. A. Simmon's Liver Mcrti-
ohio occasionally. For sale by J. W
Boll, Walhalla.

SapjjjMfo Silliiujs.

SAPIMIME, N. C., August 'JD.-Wo aro
having good showors and cool days.
Crops aro good in somo places.
Thoro aro ovor two hundred hands

working on tho Sapphire and Brovard
tnrnpiko road. This will bo ono of tho
best roads in North Carolina.

It would pay you to como to Sapphire
and soo thc lakes, good roads and high
mountains. /
A great many o tho good pooplo of

South Carolina aro boro seeking rost.
Whosoever will, may como and drink

of our cool water without money and
without prico.
Wo have somo sick ones in this place-

Messrs. Vu I). Roid, E. J. Janies and R.
Cash. Wo hopo thoy will soon bo woll.
Quito a number of our sweot littlo

girls aro gottlng married. Looks Uko I
will seca know who 1B loft for mo. Joy
go with tho littlo darlings, for I can't.

GUESS Wno.
?-. .--
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Tho Dispensary in Charleston.

Charleston special to Columbia State:
Thoro aro now no h ss than 200 places
in tho city where a drink of whiskey
or a glass of bear can bo secured, and
thoro aroat least'¿0 establishments whore
intoxicants can bo had by tho quart or
gallon. Tho latter aro not known to tho]polico and probably will never be, as the
houses that handle tho business in this
fashion soil only to tho exclusivo set.
Chief Roylo is quoted as saying that he
nor any other chief of police will never
bo able to onforco tho dispensary law.
Thoro aro thoso who believe that a spe¬cial exception ought to bo mado ns to
Charleston in (ho salo of liquor becauso
of thoso conditions, which aro different
from those of any othor city in tho State,
Somo think that tho the city ought to
secedo from tho Slato'and make ils own
laws in roforonoo to tho whiskey ques¬
tion.

-«4 . -1-»

1$ Rnlitlcd to Extra Pay.
Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has

decided that a volunteer who enlisted in
tho navy for tho war with Spain and who
was discharged at his own request before
tho expiration of his term ls entitled to
tho oxtra pay provided In tho aot of
March », 1(^00,

S
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Alabama Not the Only State that has Strictly
Nojjro Towns.

Ooi.UMJjlA, S. 0., August 2a-IJabBon
City, Ala., whero -100 uogroea aro about
tb bo Incorporated into a town, with no
white man within the limita, ia being ad-
\ ntised an tho only om* of it» klud in
Amorlca. Thia la quitv u uilatako. Lin-
coinville, S. C., about twonty-ilvo milos
from Oharloaton, waa named after the
Proaldout and haa boon incorporated for
many yoara. It la more than twico tho
ftiKO of Hobson City, having about 1,000
inhnbitaiita. Tho only white man who
over ventured to llvo in Lincoln ville waa
robbed and murderod aovoral yoara ago.
But na a mle tho government of the town
ia satisfactory and there are no com¬

plaints from tho neighboring country.
Princeton, uoar Tarboro, N. C., ia an-

othor ojfoluaivoly nogro town with* ita
own municipal government. It 1B poaoo-
ablo aud woll ordorod ; whitoa do not
troapaaa and ita inhabitants do notiworry
tho whites.
North Caroliun baa two white towna

whero no nogro ls allowed to rest bia
hoad. Thoy aro aottlod by Northornora
and WÓatMnora, but ohioily bylformoral
from tito lake States.

Tho Raco Problem In Georgia.
Tho raco troubles in Georgia havo as¬

sumed hugo proportions. In Molutoah
county a doputy Sheriff with a rogulnr
warrant arrested a nogro named Dolognl,
who cptiotly submitted, and thou with a
gun banded him by a woman shot tho
doputy dead and sovoroly wounded an¬
other man with him. Tho nogro fled
and hundreds of his rnco rallied to his
protection and dolled tho constituted au¬
thorities. Tho Governor called out tho
military, ono thousand Btrong, and for
a day or two a bloody battlo seemed Im¬
minent. Tho- nogroos, to tho numbor
of about ono thousand, collected in a
swamp, and refused to allow Dologal to
bo ro-takon. But when tho military sur¬
rounded tho swamp and bognn to oloso
in upon thom they bocamo ovor-awed and
sullonly yioldcd tip Dolognl to Gen. Law¬
ton, tho conminador of tho troops. So
further blood-shed and what at ono
timo promised to bo tho beginning of nu
entonslvo war, whoro happily avortod.

Thinks it a Scheme.

Governor Rogers, of Stato of
Washington, does not liko tho pro¬
posed anti-trust convontion. Under
dato of August 18, ho writes Gov¬
ernor MoSwconey as follows : "My
Dear Sir-I regard tho prosont at¬
tempt, by tho calling of tho gover¬
nor's conference, to concentrate pub¬
lic thought>upon Stato legislation as
a remedy for tho trust evil, as a vory
adriot attempt upon tho part of tho
Republican managers to temporarily
evade a great issue. In this scheme,
it appears to me, Govornor Sayors,
of Texas, is being used ns a catspaw
to romove Republican chestnuts
from tho fire. Clearly and plainly,
trusts, or great corporations, will
continue as long as tho cause which
prod nco them remains in full forco
and effect. Thero aro : First, prí¬
valo controll of public monoy or

what is known as 'tho money ques¬
tion.' Secondly, railroad robatcs
and special privileges granted, or the
railroad question. Thirdly, tho pro¬
tective tariff, or tho tariff question.
Fourthly, in Homo instances, our lia¬
ient laws. No trust can exist unless
based upon one of these, and each
and all are absolutely and solely de¬
pendent upon national legislation?
Now, to conclude that these pinidary'and fundamental causes ¿ian bo
reached by State legislation'is a re¬

duction to an absurdity which I cer¬

tainly hopo our peoplo will not bo
guilty ol*. It is solf-ovidently a vory
shrewd attempt to tako tho questions
I have enumerated out of tho next
national campaign. Will our poo-
bo caught in this trap?"

Apple Crop Reports.

At the meeting of tho American
Apple Shippers Association, at De¬
troit, its press committee made a

report showing tho following per¬
centage of a full crop of apples in
each of the States named:

Arkansas, GO ; California, 75 ; Col¬
orado, 50 ; Illinois, 46; Iowa, 50;
Kansas, 45} Kentucky, 26; Mary¬
land, 00; Michigan, 46} Missouri,
40 ; New England, 25 ; Now Jersey,
75; New York, dO ; Nebraska, 40;
Ohio, 05 ; Pennsylvania, 46 ; Vir¬
ginia, 05; West Virginia, 00; Wis¬
consin, 85} Washington, 50 ; Canada,
85.

~4 .»--»-?

Nino Lives Lost in Fnllinn Arch.

Cn II-AOO, August 28.-Twelve stool
archos each weighing thirty-three tons,
which woro to have supported tho super¬
structure of tho Colisoum building in
OOUrso of erection on Wabash avenue,
botwecn Fifteenth and Sixtoonth Streets,
foll to (ho ground lato this aftornoon.

lt is known that niuo lives woro
crushed out. Tho bodies of throe mon
aro supposed to bo undor tho wreckage
Seven aro in tho hospital, with injuries
received in tho accident and of those two
will surely dlo, ono may possibly rncovor
and tho balanco aro for tho greater part
seriously injured.

.-mt » mm.-1

UNCLB SAM'S HOT BATHS.

The Mot Springs of Arkansas, Vin
the Southern Railway,

Will Oradioai $ from your system tho
lingering o (Toots of grip and othor ail¬
ments caused by tho sovoro wintor and
malaria, rhoumatism, neuralgia, catarrh,
stomach, kidney, liver and nervous dia-
oidors, paralysis, blood and skin disensos,
and chronic and functional derange¬
ments. Tho mountain ohmate of Hot
Springs is cool and dolightful in sum¬
mer. Ono hundred hoteln open tho your
round.
For illustrated literature, containing

all information, nddrcaa Of. F. Cooley,
Manager Business Mon's League, Hot
.Springs, Ark.
For reduced oxcuraion tiokots and par*

Montara of tho trip, ace local ngont, or
address W. A. 'Purk, Gon'l Pass. Agont
Southon) Ballway, Washington, D. Ö.

lu California Ihore is said to bo
more women who aro ongagod ip
masculino occupation than in any
other 8oetlon in tho United Skates.

It is at »toge, a little station about
twenty teilen from San Franoidoo,
that a frog ranch is located, named
after tho first owner of tho l&iif
roundabout. The Stego ranoh ox-
tends from tho bay shore up to the
ridge of th'o Cost Rango of moun¬
tains, whioh encloses both shoros of
San Francisco boy. In tho lower
portion ol tho ranoh a great number
of springs gush out of the soil in co¬
pious volumes. It was tho spring
that determined tho first location of
tho ranoh. Tho sito, overlooking an
expansive view of tho beautiful bay,
was capablo of vast improvement.
A dozen aeren, inclosing thc springs,
woro surrounded with a hodge of oy-
press. Tho grounds woro laid out
with tasto, and soon presontod tho
raro beauty incident to tho profuso
vogotation of a semi-tropioal climate,
Three ponds woro formed by confin¬
ing tho waters of tho flowing springs,
901110 noros in extent, and stookod
with frogs. A fence, high onough
to provonl'tho esoapoof tho inmates,
surrounded onoh, and the ponds woro
ulled with nquatio plants and mosses.
Thon hundrods of frogs were plaoed
in tho ponds, and from tho original
stook tho inoroaso has boon so groat
that, though thousands aro sent to
market yoarly, tho withdrawals have
no sonsiblo oifect upon tho vast num¬
bers remaining. Frog ranching is
not unliko cattlo raising. There aro
ono, two, throo or four-yoar-olds,
though tho successful frog raiser
will alway« keep tho young cues

separoto and apant from tho full
grown, whioh aro cannibals of tho
first rank, and eat nil which aro not
able to protect themsolvos. Tho
four-year-olds aro considorod ripe
for tho mnrkot, though tho'"gourmand
in frog prefers thoso that aro a yoor
or two youngor. A frog's lifo is
twolvo years. Thoro aro some of
that agc at Stogo. They aro of mon¬
strous growth, hoing fourtoen inches
in length and weighing ns much as
four pounds.

In California, as in colder olimntos,
frogs hibernate in wintor, and in
the spring emerge aftor their loug
sleep omnoiatod to tho last dogreo.
Then they aro fed with a mixturo pf
oatmoal and blood, and again at tho
spawning soason, but only for a short
time. They aro most of tho timo,
self-sustaining, feeding upon thc in¬
sects which they cloverly catoh.

Liko most creatures of tho ani¬
mal world, frogs aro capable of af¬
fection for thoir keeper, and dom-,
onstrnto it by coming to call and
allowing themselves to be handled,
showing much delight in / 'being
stroked. Placed upon thc- ground,
thoy readily follow theii/mistress for
a long distance A^night the noiso
made by th»'/?S\r thousand frogs,
whioh, it isj&timated, aro oontninod
in th roo grinds, is tremendous.-Col-|
lier's^ ookly.
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Orphanage Burned.

SPABKIM., N. Y., August 28.-Fire that
broke out at 1 o'clock tins morning de¬
stroyed niuo of tho ton buildings of St.
Agnes convont and orphanage, md ¡diing
a loss of $ir>0,000 and causing tho doath
of four poisons.
Twenty-five inmates woro injured by

falls, jumps and burns, nono aoriously.
Sick headache ia tho hann of many

lives. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Modi-
oine euros and provonta thia annoying
complaint. For salo by J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla.

An Imtncnso Lumber Order.

KANSAS CITY, August 81.-An
order for 500,000,000 feet of South¬
ern yellow pine, tho largest singlo
order in tho history of thc lumber
trade, for uso in tho construction of
Cecil Phodcs's proposed Capo to
Cairo Road, in Africa, is said to havo
been consummated. According to
tho Star twenty mills along several
Texas and Louisiana railroads aro
under contract to fill tho order. Tho
mill owners aro said to bo under bond
to furnish tho lumber within two
yoars.

Tho Indianapolis Nows says
' tho

coming of automobiles will unques¬
tionably accelerate tho impulso given
by tho bicycle to tho making of good
roads. When automobiles aro mado
so cheaply that pooplo must havo
them just as thoy must havo im¬
proved farm mnchinory, then it may
bo expected that good roads will como
with a rush. They cannot como too
soon. It has boon demonstrated by
statistics that it costs Amorioan
farmers throo times as muoh to haul
a ton ns it doos tho farmers of
ICurope. But whoo automobiles on

good roads so far roduco the cost of
carriage that thoir uso must bo gono-
ral, then thd conditions of thoir uso,
nnmoly, roads fit for thom to run on,
may bo expected.

--*i0**~-.

The Supervisor of Marlboro county
ought to bo put in tho chaingang if
it is rue, ns stated, that ho mado a

boy, convicted of Homo misdemeanor,
trot four miles behind his buggy
when the thermometer was up in tho
nineties in tho shade Ho had no
ono in tho buggy with him, but tied
tho boy behind and made him koop
up with tho horse.-Spartnnburg
Spartan.

Forty Thousand Nanios Addod this Yo&r and
Moro Ihah.H^f ff .-Wilton Increase la

Monoy Paid Oui-Tito, Roll Now
Contains T&a^Bt^Survlvors.

WASHINGTON, September 1.-The
forthcoming annual report cf the
Hon. H. Clay Evans, 'Commissioner
of Pensions, will show that during
the year there were added to tho
pension roll 40,991 names and 48,186
were dropped, 84,840 of thpso, by
reason of death. There was ex¬

pended for pensions $188,865,062.
Tho annual value of tho ontire pen¬
sion roll amounts, to $181,617,901,
being $049,496 moro than it was
over before, duo to tho higher aver¬

age annual value of pensions. Tho
roll is mado up of 758,461 surviving
soldiers, 287,415 widows and de¬
pendent relatives, and 658 nurses.
Tho total disbursements to pen¬

sioners since 1866 were $2,889,910,-
974. During the samo period $15,-
490,986 went to examining surgeons,
$12,092,178 to pension agenoies and
$62,287,228 for salaries and other ox-

ponses of tho ponsion bureau. Tho
total number of original applications
fdod during the, year, inoluding those
on account of tho war with Spain,
was 48,765. The numbor of origil
nal claims allowed was 87,077. Dur¬
ing tho yoar 107,919 olnims of all
olasses wore rojootcd, a largo per¬
centage of theso hoing claims for iu-
croaso. Tho roport will stato that'
tho dolay in tho adjudication of
claims is in nearly every case tho
fault of tho claimants or thoir at
tornoys.

In ordor that tho present complex
systom of pensioning may bo simpli¬
fied, and to socuro a moro uniform
practico in tho future, tho appoint¬
ment of a commission on tho revis¬
ion of tho laws, rules and regulations
is recommended.

All Woro Privates.

A monument, l'econtly placed in a

Cemetery in Louisville, Ky., boars
inscriptions to the momory of Jamos
Austin, a soldier of tho Rovolution ;
.Tamos Allon Austin, his son, a sol¬
dier of tho War of 1812 ; James
Grigsby Austin, his grandson, a sol¬
dier of tho war with Moxico, and
James Richard Gathright, his great
grandson, a Confederate soldier, who
was killed at Murfroosboro, Tenn.,
January 1, 1808. All wore privates.
A blind man should never nttompt

to build a houso until ho gets his
sito.
Tho first and only national bank

ojtiftide of tho continental bounda¬
ries of tho United Statos is about to
bo established in Honolulu.
There aro millions of tho inhabi¬

tants of tho Philippino Islands who
never knew tho dominion of Spain
and never saw a Spaniard.
Tho poor houses in 45 Kansas

counties aro empty, and in 87 coun¬
ties there is not a case on criminal
docket.

Dr. Riobard J. Gatling, tho inven¬
tor of tho maohine gun which bears
his name, has turned bia attention
from the designing of implomonts of
destruction to tho perfection of agri¬
cultural maohinory.
So many cattío are killed by light¬

ning while standing near tho wiro
fences that it baa been proposed, to
diminish tho dangor by moans of
ground wires, which would conduct
tho electricity during a thunder
storm from tho fonoo to tho earth.
An account of the blue rose has

boon given by tho gardeners Ju Sla¬
vonic Chwoika and Ritz, who aro

cultivating it. Roport carno of
bluo roses that grew wild in Servir,
and a spooimon was «ont to thom two
years ago, with beautiful violot-bluo
flourers. They havo boen experi¬
menting to seo whothor the color
is rotaincd under cultivation or
whothor it is duo to the soil of tho
moors, where^it is found. If tho
roses retain theft blue, the plants will
bo for salo in 1901.

NEVER T(
ISS I

S. S. S. ls a Great Blessing 1
Old People, lt Gives Them g
New Blood and Life. i?srV

from WhiOi
tho retUedy whioh will keep thoir syi

thoroughly romovinf
lng now ntrongth an
tho appetite, Dulilla
giving blood througl

Mrs. Sarah Pike,
" I am sovonty yean
for twenty yearn,addition, hart Eozor
doctor said that on
well again, I took a
completely, and I an
I feel as well aa I o\

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, On.,
oen years I suffered torturos from a

toy akin, I tried olmoBt ovory knownfailed ono by ono, and I was told thal
sixty-six, waa against me, and that J
to bo well again. I finally took S. S. t
my blood thoroughly, and now I am

8. 8. 8. FOR THE
is the only romody whioh can buildold people, booauso it Is tho only ono w
free from potash, mercury, arsenlo an
ndnorrda.® lt ls mado from roots and
In it. S. S. S. oures tho worst casos of
Tetter, Open Soros. Ohronlo Ulc»rs, Boll
Books on these dboases will be sent fr

^«w-jr'-'.-

i!V&géÎàuî6PxcparatlonrorAa-sirhUáUiig u\£ioodmuiUegula-'
ting theStowaci^MUlDowebof
ÍM WIS

l^mote9l%csnort>Cíí(?etfliJÍ-
liesa AftdIfe»v.tíoíitftíHs neither
Otau^Mor^hiiie «or tflteiül.
«OTKARCOTIO.

Apccfccljßemcdy for Constipa¬tion , Sour.Sfoniach.Diairhoea,
Wôrms.Convulsîons.Fevcrish
uçs$ «ndLOSS OF SLEEB

Tac'Sitrííe Signature of

TSTÊW "YOHK.
At (i iiioii th?.' .olil

35 Dosi S ]J CI N IS

?S -- vùitk

Climbing Up g
^^^^^^^^ gAjRRYni

^^^^^^^^^ j ls obl\gato'x|
^^hj^^^^îjij 1 lillidensmayso

^^^f^f^^pj take tho troi

ÎJI j ll 1 p|; j will roguîat\| I ll 1 restore tho
3f I 'J \ \ *| proper conj
3J I) ^llrj-^^ Gerstlo & <

N
BED-FAST .

G. p. P. has made a most wondon
ants. She had boon bed-fost for twohhor and BIIO is loud in her praises of sa n

FOR BALS UV Aï,I, lil Hill H j

L. GERSTL.E & CO., Propra..

For Balo hy JAMES II. 1

Loss than 10 square miles of tho
original forest of Porto Rico remains.

Tho number of Spaniards now in
tho Philippines ia less than at any
timo during tho laat 50 years.

During tho year ending Juno 80th
last, the government oxponded $1,-
075,000 on Mississippi river improve¬
ments.

High hools, it is said owo their
origin to Persia, where they wore
introduced to raise the fcot from tho
burning Hands of that country.
Former Governor Stone, of Mis¬

souri, will, it is believed, bo tho veal
power in tho noxt Democratic na¬
tional campaign.
,Tho right hand, whioh is more

sonsitivo to the touch than tho left,is loss sensitive than tho latter to tho
effect of lu-,M. or cold.

Notice to Debtors and
Credjtors.

ALL persons indobtod to tho ostalo
. of ir. D. Rochester, deceased, aro

horoby notíHod to make payment to thoundorsignod, and all persons havingdalma against said estato will presonttho samo, duly attostod, within tho timo
proscribed by law or bo barred.

IVEAll CRAIG,Administratrix of tho Batato of II. I).
Rooboator, deceased.

Post Oflico Address: Antun, S. C.
August 81, 1801). 85410

SEND US
YOUR

JOB WORK!

tl Ago does not necessarily moan
fcoblonoss and ill health, and
nearly all of tho muknesa among

dor pooplo can bo avoided. Most elderly
loplo aro very Susceptible to illness,
it it is wholly unnecesaftry. By kcop-
?lood puro thov can fortify themselves
escapo throe-fourths of tho ailmonts
h thoy suffer so gonovally. S. S. S. is
itemo young, by purifying tho blood;\ all waste accumulation«, and impart¬
id life to tho wholo body. It inoreases-
up the onorgies, and sends now lifo-

lout tho ontire system
477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :

) old, and had not enjoyed good health
ï waa sick in different ways, and in
na terribly on ono of my legs. Tho
.account of my agc, I would never bo
doKon liottlos of S. ß. S. and it cured nie
a happy to say that
-or dla in my lifo."
«aya: *' For oiglit-
flory eruption on

roruedy, nut thov
b my ago, whioh la
t could nevor hopo
h, and it cleansed
in porfoot health."

BLOOD
up and strengthen
hioh is guaranteed
id other damaging
herbs, and has no ohemloals whatever
Scrofula, Cauoor, Ecretnn. Rheumatism,
ls, or any other diseaso of tho blood,
se hy Swift Hpeclflo Co., Atlanta. Ga,

I

ann
gor Infantg and Children.

i Down Stairs
TG hoavy burdons, washing, iron-
ubbing and othorlaborious duties
luotivo of an onormousamount of
longwomouwho aroalreadyweaktod by tho ravagos of femalo dis*
îorformanco of those heavy labora
y to many women, but tho suffer-Phifl feature ofthohousehold bur¬
ton ho removed Ifwomon will onlyable to loam how. Afow bottles of

\JP \ Female
alli Panacea

1ADK MAIN.

ie all. monatrunl irregularitien, andi-*ontiro female organism to its
«Won.
rho LadloB* Health Club, (oaro L.
3o.) Chattanooga, Tonn., for in-
free, regarding treatment of all
ases. /
OR A YEAR.
d euro on tho wife of ono of our ten-months, hut your medicine lins cured
°'

HIXON BROS., Claiborne. Als.
S, PRICK-$1.00 PUR mri,xi:.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

)ARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

BBNEOA INST1TUTK, bi tho Town of Seneca,Routh Carolina, 1« operated hy tho Educational
Sunday School Convention of tho Seneca Jttvor
Association, tho Seneca River Association andtho Unions connected with tho saino.
OAftX »»ITH.- -Tlie Campus is about eightacres bi extent, situated in the Western part of

the town. It occupies one of the highest pointsof land In tho town, thus commanding a ilno
vlow of the town and surrounding country. For
beauty, quietness and healthfulness thc situa¬
tion cannot he surpassed.Seneca liss two Important railroads, whichadd much to tho convenience of students wish-
log to enter tho Institution.
AI ¡ML-The school is distinctly Christian; it

ls non-sect arlan, welcoming those of every failli
to Its advantages. Tho building of character is
the sole alni ol this Inst lt ut inn. To this end wo
train the intellect, and instill such principles as
will inspire a love for the good and the hoauti-fnl.
aiVN'J'IUJtJTION.-Tho eourso of instruc¬

tion will include tho following brandies: Read¬ing, Spoiling, Arithmetic, Geography, Penman¬
ship, History, Drawing, Language and Ulhlo.
Instruction will also he given In Algebra, Rheto¬
ric, Latin and other branches to thoso who aro
prepared mentor them.

EXPENSES.
Tuition (lower grade) permouth.$ 7f>Tuition (higher grade) ncr month. 1 00Hoard can be had In private families at_ 5 00

Schor.l Gpcnn Tiir.si.r.y, QOtebvi 5, îSftiï. Aîi
students are requested to ho present at tho open¬ing. For further Information address-

J. J. STARKS, A. H., Principal,
ALOARY, 8. C.

Or W. J. THOMAS, Chairman Hoard of Trus¬
tees, Seneca, s. c.

July 01, 1809.

GREENVILLE, 8. O.
mIIK NEXT SESSION will begin Sop-X tomber 27,1800. Full and thoroughInstruction, lending to sovoral dogrocs,is offered. Hoarding in privato families,modorato. In tho moss tho faro ls ox-
collont and ohoap. For catalogue, or
furthor particulars, apply to tho Presi¬
dent, DR. A. I?. MONTAGUE.

.Inly 20, 1800. «20-87

Notice to Debtors and
^ Creditors.

AHL poisons indobrod to tho estato of
. 'Phos. H. Lawronco, deconsod, are

horoby notified to mako payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said oatato will presenttho samo duly attested, on or hoforo tho
1th day of September, 1800, br bo barred.

JAMES SEABORN,Administrator Thoa. B, Lawronco, du-
coascd.

August!!, «ROÍ». 81-31

If you dean attractive
Job Printing of any desorp¬tion Bond it to the
Courier «Tob OlUco.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : f a Spooialty.

X* ^V.W CARDS.

ATTORN EY-AT -L AW,
WALHALLA, S, C.,

Will give prompt attention* to all busi¬
ness committed to his caro.
Juno 80, 1808. 2o-ly

WM. J. Si itiiiLiNO. J- \ E. L. HKUNHON.

&
Attorneys*At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO ALL BOIS-

NKSS ENTIlUSTKn TO TllKM.
January 0, 1808.

lt. T. .TAYNKB, | J. W. SUKLOII.

JAYNE^&'SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, B. O.

PROMPT attention given to all husl-liesa committed to choir onro.
Jauuary 12,1805.

eiiaad Schedule oi? P«.»*ongor '

T_ WK_i T-I 1 *\- IIMVI

V*lN ¡Ni« IB J*t.MH
Northbound. ».>.*» "o. »8 ««, No. 30

*>»tly Dully. «nu. Utttîy,
fcv?Atî»ntft;o3 TS9 " 13 W m Í Mp ll g) 1>« Atlanta. K.T. W» 100 p g 9§P »? g{ .

Nororoea..... 9ItoH. 0 88p 1 30 s
" Buford.1000 ti. 7 Oflp ; ¿¿'. ?

" GuinoavM«.'.. 108Ï » »83 p 7 43 p 2 28 »
» Lula....10 68 » 8« p 8 Wp 8W u
" Ooruolla.ll »5 o ft 00 p 8 86p ..,,.>>..

Af. Mt. Airy. il 80 .. 8 40pLv.Toocoa....... 1168 oß 80 p 8 06p 8 42 »
" Westminster ia81m. 4 80*
" Bouoctt...186a p 4X6 p ....... 4 & »
Oomral. imp ?. 6 02 »
Greenville... 2 81p 6 83 p..5 60 a

" öpRrteubur«. 887 p 6 18 p .»f.... 0 48 a
.« GaffnoyB. 4 ¿Op 0 40 p. ? 86 a

Blackaburg.. 4 88 p 7 03 p ....... t i? *" Klug'"!" ... 603 p......... 8 05 a
" Gasfonla. 6 26p. 8 28 a
Lv.Oharlotto..,. OOOp 8 18 p. »26 a
Ar. Groonaboro.. 9 68 p 10 47 p.18 M P
Lv.Greensboro.Í..I145 p.Ar.Norfolk. 8 20va. ........

Ar. Dauvlllo ..... 1126 p ll 60 p ....... 128 _JJ
AÏ, HlohVnond ... 0 ÔTa TÖ0~a. 0 86 p

ÄT,Waakingtou.. 0*8 «.i. 9 06 p" BaUni'oPRR. 800 ».1186 p" Philadelphia.10 16 a.266 a" Now York... 18 48 m ....;??( 528_»
JtTat.MI V««. Ño.ll V

Southbound. 8(1 No. 87 »ally
_l>allT. Dally. .'Uv:vr.T:.P.'R:H: lrnra "4 00 p '~;.\';.: ITTZPhiladnjuhia. 3 53 a ti 60 p." Baltlmoro.... 0 28 a 9 80 p." Washington., ll 16_a 10 46 p .......

Lv. Richmond ... iSTÜlnii il 00 p 1100p.
LT. Dauvillo ..... 0 03 p j} 50 _a 810 o .......

Ly Norfolk.
'

..*.* 8'fjS" p .Ar. Groonaboro. 6 1ft a.
J. .Groonaboro.. 7 84 p 7 05 « 7 87a.Al Ohm-lotto .... 10 00 p 9 86 a 18 05m .Lv. Gaatonla. 10 49 p M 07 n 112 p.2 King's Bi. 1 58p." Biaekaburg .. ll 01 p 10 4P * 2 00p.«« Oaffneya 7... ll 40 p 10 611 o 8 24 p.«. Spartanburg. 12 20 a ll 84 a 8 15p.M Greonvlllo.... 125 a 18 80 p 4 80 5(01!». Contral. . 6 83 p «t" Seneca. 8 88 a 1 88 p 5 45 p JT*'" Wostininator. ooo p *?'"'.," Toccoa. 8 17 a 3 18 p 080 p OOo 3" Mt, Airy. . 7 12 p 080 a" Ooruolla. 8 00 p 7 10 p 006 a" Lulu. 4 03 a 8 18 p 7 88 p 067a" GaiuoavlUo... 4 CO a 8 87 p 828p 720aM Buford. 4 60 a. 8 40 p 748a" Nororoaa. 6 85 a. 9 16 p 8 27 aAr. Atlauta. K.T. 0 10 al 4 66 pWOOp 9 80 a
Ar. Atlanta, O. T. 6 10 al 8 65 p 000 p _88Q_»
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" nigh».
Chosnpcako Lluo Btoainora lu dally aorvloobotweon Norfolk and Baltimore.Noa. 87 nu 1.«8-Dully. Washington and South¬western Vestíbulo Limttod. Through PullmanBlooping cava botwoon Now York and Now Or-lcnns, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom

ery, and also botween Now York and Memphis,viaWashiugton,Atlanta and Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSERVA¬TION OAKS botwoou Atlanta and Now York.Firatolass thoroughfare conchos botwoou Wann-Ington aud Atlanta. Dlmng car8 aorvoall meal»
ou routo. Pullman drawing-room Blooping carabotween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close con
ucctloii nt Norfolk for OLD POINT COMKOUT.Noa. 85 and 80-United Statos Fast Mail
runs solid botwoou Washington and New Or¬leans, via Southern Ballway, A. & Wi P. B. B.and L. & N. ll. R.. being composed of baggage
car and conches, through without ohango for
pnsscngera of all .clnsaea. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cara between Now York andNew Orlenna, via Atlantaand Montgomeryandbetween Charlotto and Birmingham. AlaoPullman Drawing Boom Buffet Sleeping Oarsbotweon Atlanta mid AHIIOVIIIO, N. C. LeavlugWashington eaoh Tueaday and Friday, a
tourist Bleeping eur will run through botwoeu
Washington and San Frnuolsco without ohango.Dining ears servo nil incala onrouto.
Noa. ll, ¡ll, 84 and 12-Pullman Blooping carabotween Klelimoud and Charlot te. via Danvlllo,aouthbound Noa. ll and 33, northbound Noa.

84 and 12
FRANKS. GANNON. J. M.GULP.Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Tiafflo M'g'r.Washington, D. O. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gon'l Pass. Ag't., Aaa'tGou'lPaas. Ag't.,Washington, D. C._Atlanta, Ga.

I SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

?millik vf

Oondonaed Soliedulo In KfToet
_Juno 11th, 1899;_?

nm A mi.TMu ßx. BUD. DilllySTATIONS, Np. 17._No. ll.
liv. (JiiarleaTou"..... 7 00 a m
" Buinmorvino. 7 41 a m» Branchville. 8 65 .\ iiiJJ prangehurg. 0 28 a m?Montville . y.f.;.. ?, 1015.»»
Lv. OolurñW.. ll 05' a hi
" Prosiiority. 18 10 n'n
" Newberry. 18 86 p mNWy-Six. 1 20 p 111" Grqoilwood. 7 40 u ni 1 65 p mAv. HodgcM. _B 00 ftjn _8_16 p mA"rrÂiibôy]|lovU ¡ ..? [' 8 j6 '¿ m 8 46 p ni

Xr.TBeltonH".- . ??? '1 . . i ». y ; 8 "¿6 a m ~8~10 p ni
Ar. Aiuleraon.?
Àr. Qreenviiiô... ..T0~l0 a m 4_h£j>_nïXv. Allâiiia..............J*,, ll 66 p lñ|~9 00 p^ m

omimmMu Ex. Hun. Dally-No- I8- No- '3-
Lv, Greonvlllo.'.... VuÔ~ p 111 lô^UT-a niI Piedmont. 0 00 p 111 10 40 ft n" WUllaiiiBtoii. 0jg jg m 10 86 ft W
Ly. Ànîioraoïi,... .Jlt.. '. p "ni JO 46 a mLvT^mitou. "T.. 5 45 p ta Tili"a mAr. Donnalda... tJ.í¿¿^: 7 15 p m ll 40 a in

f^^liliovlilo.;.¿. 8 ÍÓp 111 "ll 80 a ni
Lv. ilodgcHT." ..T........ 7 Bö p M» ll 66 a in
Ar. Greenwood. S 00.p 111 12 ?0 p m" NinetySU. 12 66 p III" Newberry. 2 00 p m" ProMperlty... 2 14 p m"Columbia.,.,. 8 HQ p mLv. Klngvlile.'.V.T...'.... 4 68 p m" Qraiigebln-g.,. 6 29 p m" BrniiOhvlllo.'.. 0 17 p 111M Summerville.,. 7 fia p mAr. Oliarloaton. 8 17 p 111foWo% ÉTIONS. MOTTOpTvÖSEvTT!.Oharloatoii....Ar Sl7p ÎÏOÔâOOOp 7 41a "

.. Summervlllo... " ? 82p 10 10aÎCOii 8 65a " ....Braïuihvlllo.... " Oyîp 8 62aBÔlp OÔfia " ....Orangeburg... " 6 20i.. 822aÖ20pl0 16a " .Klngvillo." 488p 7 UOa8 HOU ll 40a "

.... Columbia." 8 20p 9 DOpÍOTftuMp ".Aloton.Lv 8ti0p 8 60aWOta I S8p ".l'nniuo." 120p 7 46p10 |0a 800p ".Union." 1 06p 7 80plo fiOa 2 88p "

.... joneavillo ....
" 12 25p 0 5!lplÙ5ia «U7p ".Pneolot." Í2 14p 0 4«pII 25a 8 lop Ar,. Spartanburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 16p1140a 840p Lv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar ll 28a ÔOOp_8_40p J OUp Ar.. Aiihuvlllo.Lv 8 20a H iK>]i"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullmnn nalnco aleoplng cara on Trains 85and86, 87 und 88, on A. and C. división. Dlniiigcnraon thoMO truliiH aorvo all meals ourouto.Traîna leave Bpartauburg, A. ¿Si O. division,northbound, 0:40 a.m., 8:67 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(VoHtlbulo Llmltod); aoninbound 12:20 a. m.,8:16 p. m., 11:111 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limttod.)Trill uti leave Greenvillo, A. aud C. division,northbound, 5:60 a. m., 2:81 p. m. ond6:82p. m.,(Vestibuled Llniitod) : aoûtiibound, 1:26 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80 n. m. (Veatlbuled Umltod).Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant PullmnnBleeping cara botweon Columbia and Asheville
ourouto daily between Jacksonville nndCiuoinnatl.
Traîna IB and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars botween Charleston and Asheville
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP, '

Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traillo Mgr.,Washington, D. a Waahlugton, D. O.
W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK.Gen. Paaa. Ag't. Aa'tGon. Pasa. Ag't.Waahiugton, D. O. Atlanta, Ga.

rm: carmenes.
Tho appointment", for the Walhalla

'Circuit oro ns follows:
First Sunday, nt Whitmiro's at ll a. in. ;Jocassco at 3 p. m.
Second Hunuay, at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m.; Lau roi Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at ll a. m.;/ion nt ;; p. m.
Fourth .Sunday, at Fairviowatll a. m.;at Nowry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MKinunyP. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year11800:

.

First Sunday-Ifopowoll, ll a. m.;Nazaroth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-WoBtminstor, lin. m. ;Hook Springs, .'1.30 p. m.Third Sunday-Contor, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Rook Springs, ll a.

m.; Woslminator. 3.30 p, m.
lt. R. DAONAT.T., P. C.

WoBt Union Baptist Church.
Proachlng every fourth Sunday at ll

o'olook by tho pastor, Rov. P. J. Vormil¬
lion.
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock a, m.-0.

R. >. Rums, Superintendent.
1'rayor mooting ovory Sunday at eighto'olook p. m.

Tho following aro the appointments of
tho St. John's F.vnugolicnl Lutheran
Church :

Sunday Sohool at 10 a. m., Mr. J, J.Ansol. Superintendent.
Divino Servions iu English on tho 2d

ami Uh Sundñys nt ll n. m., and on tiaoh
Thursday at 5 n, m.
(lormnn on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

ll a, m.

TRAD* (WARKUi
DKft'QNft,

OOPVRIOHtS &o.

Xriotlr
toftt«

Patenta Ukf.n ptrouga Mutiu A Co. reoeSvotj>0el»l uotloo in tho

80IENTIFI0 AMEfttOAN,
boantlfuliy ilinoiriito.i, Unteat circulation of
»ar »clüiitiflQ journal, weotljr. torrin fs.ou a yVAX I»I.So nix WOntlm, Kpcolmon coi'k'a Ruit HAMJJBOOK ON I'ATKNTH aoiit fro«. AddrcM

MUNN A GO.,gpl Broadway. Kow York.
^_

Pickens R. R. Qo.
SCHEDULE IN EtfFKCT JUNIS 20xnf 1898.

On and after Juno 2Cth tho following BObodiile
will ho run ovor tho riokous Railroad for the
purpose of hauling freight arid pasacugorB, vi*.
No. 0. Dally ExcopTSunday.- No. io.
Road Down. . Mlxod Train. Read up..l 20 iim..Lv rlckeuaAr.7 60 a ia
B 00 r.m...... ....Ar EagloyLv....T.9gAg
No. iaf Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down, l'a-iacnzer Service. Read Up.1 00 um..Lv l'lokoiisAr..0 46 p m1 40 1> m . ...Ar EsBley Ly.... .. ..VBWp m
'rrslü» wlSl st-op to take on s»- let eff paftatrigcraat tho following crossings: Forguaou'B, Par¬

sons's and MauUlln'B.
, . ..Dopot will be opon for tho re?olvliig and deliv¬

ery ot freight from 8 a. in. to 12 m.
wo will luako lt to your intercut to patronize

our homo road by giving good aorvlco and
prompt attention. -VA-

AnHrnvnrt.lJWWU» K. HOOOS, President.Approved:} j ,R BAYLOR, n«». Maîîsgor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. O. BEATTIE, RKGKIVKR.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
8UPER8EDE8 TIME TAR i.E NO. 10.

Effoctlvo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

KABTUOUND.

588$ sr,dftymm °nly-
No. No. 12. No. 12
«4 «Walhalla....Lv.. 8 10 nm 0 00 am
82 »Wont Union. 8 20 nm 0 00 am
24 «Sonooa. 8 83 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 nm 0 43 am
10 tOhorry Crossing. 0 25 am. 0 48 am
13 «Pondleton_... 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 Aulun. 0 52 am 10 04 am
7 tDouvor.10 Ol am 10 13 am
0 «Anderson... Ar..10 35 am 10 35 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

Jl «Anderson....Lv.. 8 40pm7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm10 Antmi..! 12 pm18 «Pendleton-... 4 24 pm10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

«»{B-».S 28
82 «West Union.0 11pm84 «Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Ilogular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot off passougofa : Phln-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connoots with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll connoots with Southern HallwayNo. ll at Sonooa.

J. lt. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

_À.tlxxritic Coast Jellie,
Passongor Department,

IKÍhídnflfíon, N. C., 'February 24, 1897.
Fast liine Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offcot Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAUD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston..".. 7 00 amtañes. 8 20 "

Sumter. 0 85 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 H
Prosperity.ll 58 pmNowboriy.12 10 44

Clinton.12 60 44

Ltmrons. 1 15 "

Groonvillo. 8 00 44

Spartanburg. 8 00 *}
Winnsboro. 0 15 pmCharlotto. 8 20 fl
Hondorsonville. 0 03 44

Ashovillo. 7 00 «
»A8TWAUD.

.No. 53.
Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a m
" Hondorsonville. 0 15 "
14 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
44 Groonvillo.ll 50 44
44 Laurons^. 1 45 44
44 Clinton. 2 10 44
44 Nowborry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity. 8 18 44
44 Columbia. 6 16 44

Arrivo Snmtw... 0 85 44
44 Lanes. 7*48 44
44 Charleston. 0 26 44
* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 63 Solid Trains betweenCharleston and Columbia. S. O. ""*

H. M. EMERSON,Qon'l PaBBongor Agont.J. It. KENLY,
Gonornl Mnnngor.
v .T. Sx. ËfiKÏtSO.

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Timo Tablo in'Effoot January 1st, 1809.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branohviilo. 8 62 am
Lv Branohviilo. 0 05 amAr Charleston.ll 00 amLY Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston.'. 5 80 pmAr Branohviilo. 7 85 pmLv Branchville. . 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia.. 3 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon.8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia.. 0 46 am 3 55 pmAr Branohviilo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 61 am 10 46 pm

(East Bound.)
Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 66 pmAr Branohviilo. 8 52 nm 0 02 pmLv Branohviilo...... 8 65 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(Nortil Bound.)

Lv Augusta... 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 8 09 pmAr Donmark. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 ara
Ar Aiken. 7 19 ara
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving ~t Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, comneotlng at Branohviilo with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬

tained from R. I.. 8EAY,
Union Tioket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S, Ö.t" A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Ohwlóston, S, 0i


